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CRINI.tTAL L4.~'; (A). L 1..:', 
Colonel Pald:. 
~inQ i E;,::-:rl l n.'J.tio;l 
Hay , B73 
L The defendant (D) kille d his wife, acc.ording to h i 8 O W'U evidence, i n 
t i1e e2. 1y Da rning r, :::;uys of l·fond.='Y, NOV 2.Lll:! ·2r l~; , i 1 tllQ l:itchon o f the 
hous e \~ . ere 'they b.\7·Z!d . On th8 previou", Sa turc ay te h <,. d tel t:phG!vd to 
a Mr.s , Xs '-Iho 11 v,,,,. in another sta.te a n d ';-/ith -wn c !.I: h~ admi::teci t ha t te 
had previ011s1 y had s ' xual rel2. ions, r.:hz.t she sho u1.d expect hin c.n 
Sunday or l':cnuay. Ou t'londay he visited :· ~r s. X and t o ld her t hat his 
wife bad lef t him. In fact, his \>]ife : S dead body was discoverc;d next 
day i t: th~ room ",here he had k i lled her. She had r e c e ivec. a sever e 
wound ou tte bead caused by a hanner which , la S found nearby and she had 
tlany b ruises on her body, but the final c ause o f de2.th was stra ngulation . 
The d efendant t estified that they had qunrr212d on Saturday n~ght after 
other ruen in a bar had nad e passes at his wif e ; he said he en t ertained 
suspic ions of his ,.)'if e' g conduct w-i th regar d to other !l:'2.D in the ts· ....... , 
where t h ey lived and there h ad been s on:e su ggestion ~2:l e to hill -.. : :L th 
regard t:o h is wif e " s conduc.t \-lith h is 0 ,-<'1} ycun~er brot;12r. He test i fied 
that tile qua rre l culminated in his ;.rife 's s a y :'::g , "I-Tell, if it " ill 
ease your sind , I have been unt rce to you - I kn~:H07 I have dons ~ ·.rr on6 
but r thinl: yO'..l have a l so - with :trs. X. t: The defendan t suid th"i t v ith 
this he l03t his t e:nper, picked up the ha rr.,;er and stn !c k h e r ~",it h it on 
the side o f the he2d , She fell . on her Imees and then rolled over on 
her b a c k , her las t words be .:..n g~ "It I s too l a te pm" - look a f tsr t:l e 
childnm . II Th·3 d efendant said she s tnlggled f o r just a fe,>l ~cr::eut s 
and he could see S ·le ' Ja S too far gone to do any t Li ng . He did n ot 
like t o see her 1 8.Y t h:o r e a nd suf f er, s o h 8 just put bo th h2nds around 
her n eck until S h 2 stopped breathing, ~hich was only a few s ec nd s . On 
cross-ex :ur.d.nat:i.or 1 c e£endant a dh:i ttecl tha.t \Ihen he put his hands on 
her neck a nd squeeze d t hat h e i r..tended to end her life. 
Defend a nt '(>las cha.r Ged with ourder . ~t the c OLlclusion of the evici.cnce, 
defendant ! g counsel requested t ha t the jury be instr:Jcted on voJ.l.lr. ::ary 
tlanslauf,i"·te r and. b~ :.i.ns:truc t ed that th2Y 10.isht r<.~turn il {in d ins or 
gU.il t:'T c~ LI: ~~ G ff::· :-: s~. . rr~2. C O i...irt 1:"c:Zws.zd tv E:0 Ci-l d ~-g. t; <l"i .. d cl {2 :2' ~: I.j.lc.L ;: 
wa s four:d gu i lty of f :;'rst-degrC:.(:. Ii1urder. Fe appeals . I-lhc: t r", s u].t 2n d 
why? 
2. There \ ... ~s e.v i dence th ·:: t defendci!lt , U l at t end.ed, had biv(-I'). bi.rth i:l hcr 
home to c!. b.:.b-" \ !l1 ich 'ti2.S rC \.lncl ab u t t o( enty-fout" hC 4:.,t~S la1:ci' ~'!"!:" ~~" ?ed 
3. 
"; 0"'\ ~ r""'1/'>' ;: .-' J' · ; ~· e t~ ") i : .·;:L ....... ;':'eT,"'Iuant~s Lc:rb3 0" € c arl . The s tate t.OXiCO ~;4C g ist ~u ... .;. _t:.:; .... _I. t. .... . 1 , __ _ '. '-- .1, . (J C 
tes l-{ f' -; c ,' " ' . ;""' 1- I'-I- o rn l ', " q t ''' '''r s t-h .:.. ... ·o.bv in this case haa br.-::atbed . t ... ..L_J.-"-u ~1.'. (..I,t.- .. ll ....... _ _.~_ ~ - """- t.. ' J 
Dr. X t es:itied t hat in his opir~on the La Ly died from hE~o rrha~c 
•. , .. . :: .. '- -\.., "'1 '; "1 ro "" ':' ~h::>o-e "re ,, 1 1 t h8 l'esul tili~~ :;:rOTIl \lon- --'- :' _ f~[:t: J.Ol1 O l. L.!2 U tD.U J.. 4-eeL. _ ~ . • ,. J.. I,,,, "' . ~~.J. 
fac t[, ktLC.'·\,hl <:0 \~h(:. g O "\; <~J:W::eut . \ .ii th what o ifsnse or o r r ens 0 s s hoi., .l~ 
the d ef0rrdant h ave b.::en c ha.rsed? What problems exi s t f or c .. SUCCtS3l: Ld 
prosQcution'i' 
anythtr:.[; 
t h 2.': tl'l ':: 
2. 
vicious lIL'1s t if f j ust ill S::d ~ t h e. &:.. .... e to a f enc e vh i c h to t o llv s urrounded 
t he bui l d ing , A a nd C op en e d the g a t e and e n t ered the yard." The 
mastiff at t ac1~ ed \Ji t h out varning in fli. c tJr .8 S!2'ler e "i)aurlC1s UP O:J. Ais 
l egs. A a nd C b e a t a h 2Sty r e tr€,.J. t to C I S [ LO ti.s e \.; li e. re. C ' s ~;ife 
adrrini8 ':.er e d f irst a i d t o A's wou nd s a nd ii "'L' e <2: d to h i de the twv of them 
f r om t he po l ice . Uowever, t he po l i c e b eca~? 5uspic ious of B, arrested 
him and he t o l d all. Th e d i strict a t t o ~ney p r e sent s you ~.:i th a file 
. containing all o f these fa c ts. Hha t c h a rges , if a ny. can b e broug h t 
against the var i ous per sons me ntion ed as s uL1ing a dmis s ab l e evidence t o 
prove them? 
4. D had coveted hi s neie hbor's f a st and bea u t i fu l horse for a l on g time . 
He decided to ste al tbe h ors e b ut he l a c ked the n erve to do so . Oll 
a give n nigrlt h e dec id~d t ha t p erhap s if h e f or tified hims e l f "(.'"ith 
enough liquor he might b e able t o d o the a ct. He d rank unt il he I¥Z- S 
almost s e n s e l ess. P_ phys i cian wl'.o e x..q]_i ned him i J:IlJeci i ate l y a f t e r h is 
arrest has give n a s -catencent t o t he effec t t ha t D "las so ir~t oxica ted 
he could no t p o ssib ly h ave k nown r i ght f rom ':.;ron g or the na ture of his 
act. He sta ggered t o his neighbor's s t a ble , t ook t h e h orse and pu t i t 
in his o~m stabl e . nlese fa c ts bec ame k nmm and he wa s i ndic ted for 
larceny. His defense ,,' a s d r u nken n ess. Hhat res ul t s 2nd _,h y? 
5. You h ave b e en retail1 e u by a sta t e ·hi ghway p ::>. trolnG.n to defend h iD. on a 
charge of sec ond d egree murder. He tells y o u t hat he s topp ed an ou t-
of-sta te motorist f o r sreeding . Afte r obtain 'ng hi s n2~e and address 
from his driver 's lice.se he dire c t _d the drive!" to enter the pa t r ol 
car as he i n t e nded t o t nke him t o t he ma~is trate ls o ff ice . He a sked 
the d r iver ' s p nsseng':!r to fo11m..r t n t h ",f r v eh i c le . Your c l ien t states 
that a t that potn t t r-,e t2r l v er b o l ted anci at t -c pted to r een ter h i s 01.;,1 
hi 1 ~ · " - , h .J , . ~ d h ' . ... , Ii . . _H ' o c k ve c e. l he p a. trO l.!:~ 2n c a.ug h .: _.Lffi ariel ne.L 1-,,1 H lul a ll e.I""u:r.e .. ..l.. • 
(if ne c e s s i ty t his h o l d I!J.ust: b e i ::ipos e d frorj behin d t h e o n2 s ecur ed ) . 
The driver gra~bE:.d hi s g 'n .and 5i:-,,1.11 t c.neous1y kicked b a(~ b:ards s t rild l1g 
th.:::: pa.trOi l:.lan a vio l ent biG\! ir. h is groin tvi th t he h e e l o f hi s shoe . 
At t h a t t i me he ti ghtened hi s hold with a viol ent j erk which b rok e 
the driver' s nec k . 
The police file of the i ncid ent h as be en made availa ble t o you . I t 
c ont a i n s a s ~;orn s tat erLent 2ade b y the passeng2I" . He c orrooor a t es your 
cli e n t I s s t o r y ex-c e p t tr1at he d erlies in strong a n d ae£init2 l<lnguage 
the pa t rol marl f s s t a t €:I:len t tha t t he d r iv c:: r h "'d t a ken h i s gun. 
Discus s the d efenses av~i1able to you and dis c u£s the p os s ib i l ity of 
success a s to eac h. g i vin3 your r CE30ns therefor . 
